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Fortv-sixth congress will
meet under very different auspice
from those which attended the con-
gress which has just closed. There
willhe a democratic majority in
both branches. For ihe first time
in eighteen vears the legislative
power of the government will lie in
poasession of the democratic party.
Instead of neingan obstruction the
senate will be harmony with the
bonse on all important questions of
legislation that concern the welfare
of the cmntrv. For the first time
nii.ee 1961 the democrats will be re-
sjon*ibe for this legislation. With
all the opposition that the house has
encountered in the Forty-fourlh and
Fortv-fifth congress it has made im-
mense reductions in the public ex-
peodnures. The indisputable ofli-
rial figures show tliat tlie reducti >n
in the last three vears has exceeded
thirtv million dollars. As the re-
sult iffthis policy of retrenchment,
resumption of specie payments lias
Peer secured, and the refunding of
the public debt at alow rate of inter-
est has been made easy. This is on-
ly the Beginning of the end to which
the eountrv tnav now look with con-
fidence. With the opening of the
Forty-sixth congress a new era of
prosperity will begin By reducing
expenditures within the just require-
ments of an economical and pure
fwmment the public burden will
I*lifted and wings will be given to
the industriHl energies of the people.
Sections! disputes over the dead is-
sues of the pa-t will ce-ise with the
retirement into a minority in con-
gress of :ie party that has so long
maintained these disputes in reck-
less disregard cf tne public ii terests.
The las? mmmats of invidious par-
tisan legislation willbe swept awav
with the repeal of the jurors' test
oat lis. the hiVAnet menace of the
ballot-box. a; d the federal supervi-

sion of the elections. The country
willbe at last united in spirit and
in truth. In spite of the noisy
clamors of faction the future is
bright with promise.?P<t*riot.

Tlw item in regard to a ilelin-
fftwnt tax. roilertnr in rmut-ria c >anty. tak-
rn fnw tbe show* how such
tiiMiK*r- ca.rt-j fn in that ec*i*"n of thr
St**-- 'Mr. MwMsarl Qainn. fann*r T\
roli-etor of Ooueiiumeh borough, p!o.ule<l
iruiHv at TSr tay; e4o o' our countv
t-mur. irtfce of e:: * 7, tins rertxin
fitii

? by him :> nis *JRaal c.t-
pv.;v Oa Tcc4ay ol :'.st xi"c<k at the
sr<rc*l trrm of ('.mii :. ?? . ..s ca!M bef.n c
fa<lcf t*ean xT-C reo-i\r.} ho sentrurc.
wttk-fc *flu-* 01 f2.VK> nt
m thr Wr^tf* P micnt-uy lor a period of
lourrrrri moctli?

"

There is a good reason to believe '
that many of tee collectors in Ceo- j
tre conn ty act just as Mr. Quin i \
dtd, and a littleof the same medi- ,
cine that was administered to lam ;
would no d mbt be "far the public j
good"' in Centre county. On the
Ist day of Jan. last our outstand-
ing taxes amounted to over
Now the people troiiii very much
lake to kn % ifthis amount ?or how
much of ;t. is collected, and if not,

not. If it is collected?and the
impress: on prevails that much of it
is?Urb why are collectors allowed
to direct it to their own private use
for rears and keep the county out
C it. Let us have a Utile enforce-
ment of the liw. just enough to
make sorw- of our t}ow or delin-
quent collectors hop around a little.

TOdest Reply to the Ameri-
cas Club.

SfecaO WV": ~b to .lie Tim*

READING. March 5. ?The Ameri-
* m Onb to-day received the foilow-
ing letter from Mr. Samuel J. Til-
den. in replv to one notifying him
tkal be is the club's preference for
the Presidency in l*^s); "There is
no spot in our w hole country which
would g-iwe me more delight by its
kindlr remembrance of ne than the
couniT of Berk*. On the f umatiou
of pwities at tlie twinning of the
fdwrnoßTit the people of Berks al-
most with unanimity joined the
great political association to pra-
vnote the largest liberty of which
Jefferson was the liead. and for al-
mcwd a century, through all the mu-
tations ? time and of men. the De-
mocracy of Berks have been un-
changeably devoted to their original

Democratic Congressmen and
the Presidency.

WaaHuagtac X. Y HrraM.

Of the one hundred and twenty-
seren members who expressed opin-
ion*. fifty-wren were decidedly op-
posed to the re-nomination of Til-
den ; be was the first choice of thir-
teen members, but would be accept-
able to nine ot ers. Thuianan was
the first choice of fiftyand was ac-
ceptable to eleven other members.
Hendricks was the first choice of
twelve, twit twenty-eight others
would be perfectly "satisfied with
him. Ten were- in favor of ltay-
axxi, and nineteen would acquiesce
in his nomination. Forty-two mem-
bers were not prepared to express
opinions.

The Fortv-Fifth Congress ad-
journed at 12 o'clock, oa the 4th
rcatant, without having made the
necessary appropriations tor the leg-
islative, executive and judicial ex-
penses oC the government for the
year ending June 3dm, 1880. An
extra session thus becomes necessa-
ry and Mr. Hayes lias issued Lis
proclamation assembling congress
on the 18th ir.st.

But few general laws were passed
fcv the 4oth Congress. The bill re-
ducing the tax on tobacco, the bill
to prevent the introduction of 1 l-
fectious diseases, and that provid-
ing for the pavment of arrears of
pension ®°ldiers of the war of the
rebellion, are about all the laws of a
general character that were passed,
except appropriation bills.

D. O. Barr, of Pittsburg, J. Blake
Walter, of Clearfield, Ex-Congress-
bui Powell, of Bradford, are men-
tioned as Democratic candidates for
Mate Treasurer.

JIDGKS SALARIES.

If there is one single good reason
why the salaries of our .Indues
should bo increased just at this
time, the people, no doubt,* would
like toknow it. At present they
receive not only good but even high
salaries?as times are ?and why the
people should be burdened with an
additional thousand, or perhaps
more for each of our Supreme, Pre-
sident and Additional Law Judges,
is not just so pressiugly apparent to
the average mac..

A bill is before the Legislature, in
fact it haS already passed the Senate
in second leading providing for a
large increase in the salaries of our
Judges. By its previsions the Su-
preme Judges are each to have $lO,-
000 and the salaries of the other
fudges are to range downward from

SBOOO to S4'UK) each a year. Nor is
to have less than S4OOO.

Then expenses of our judiciary
are increasing more rapidly than is
at all comfortable or tasteful to a
tax-ridden people. Not only are
the iuimV>ers of our Judges largely
increased but their salaries also.
Under the old Constitution we had
some fifty Judges in the state,
whose aggregate salaries amounted
to abbot $145,000. We now paj
fully twice that sum, and if the pre-
sent bill passes it will be over $500,-
000 annually. Half a million for
Judges salaries in Pennsylvania is
a lather formidable sum. We hope
this bill may l>o defeated, and if the
press does its duty but half, it will
be.

APPOINTMENTS OF MINISTERS,
CKNTRAL PKNNA.CONFERENCE.

EVANGELIC A L ASSOCIATION.

\ORK HIST., M. J. Jarothers,
Presiding Elder.

1. Baltimore Mission?B. Hengst
2. " 44 Circuit?T.M.Morris,

and Ed. Crumbling.
8. Shrewsburg?P. S. Orwig.
4* Jarrettsville ?L. Dice.
5. Glen Rock?P. W. Group.
6. l.ogansville ?H. N. Grenninger.
7. York Circuit ?S. Yearick and

C. W. Fiukbmder, un-
der P. E.

8. 44 Mission ?S. Aurand.
9. Piospeet?ll. A. Stoke and J.

Slmnibach.
10. Lewisberry?S. E. Davis,
IP Dillsbnrg?G. 11. Seidell.
18. Bendei-sville?P J .Turrett
18. Cumberland ?Edwin Swengle

and C. F. Gephart, un-
der P E

14 Carlisle?A II Irvino
I' W Itaidabaugh, member of

Logansville Qr. Conf.
JUNIATA DIST.,?E. Kohr,

Presiding Elder.
1 Bis Spring?S 1 Short iss
2 Leesburg?ll W Gross
3 Ilujerstown?B F Anthony
4 Marysville?George Joseph
5 New Fort & Patterson ?G E

Zehner
6 Ferry?J M Longsdorf
7 Liverpool?S W Seibert
7 MeClure ?Noah Young & E F

Leonard, under F E.
9Middleburg?S Smith A E James

under F E
10 Union ?1 M Fines
11 Mifflinburg? P C "Weidemover
12 Fo:t Treverton?J G M Sweu

gle
13 Centre ? C F Deininger and \v

II Hart man, under F E
11 Brush Vallev ?W II Stover
15 Juniata?B F Keller
R C liowersox. nieinlie.i of Mid-

dleburg qr. Conf
Prof J W Bentz. member of U.-

ion qu. Conf
B F llall, member ot Marysville

qr. Conf
John Kreamor, member Centre

nr. (kmf
LF.WISBURU I>IST., ?W E

Detuiler, Presiding Elder.
1 Le wishing?W M Croinaa
II Buffalo?Z Horberger
3 White l>eer?G W C'Trin and

1> W Bi.xlcr, under P E
4 Danville-G Hunter
5 Bloomsburg?L K Harris
6 Columbia ?W W lihoads
T Berwick?J M Kttmger
8 Luzerne?J M Price
9 Catawissa?J II Ilertz

10 Wyoming?G L Barson
11 Lcnoxville?J A Ilollenbach
12 Susquehanna?ll IIDouty, un-

der P E
13 Dushore ?W N Wallace
14 Hughavillc?J P Hhultr.
15 New Columbia ?W IILilly
16 Milton?S P Iteiner
17 Kingston?To be supplied
S T Buck, member of Milton qr.

Conf
L Mathias, member of Milton qr.

Conf
R W Run von, member of White

Deer qr. Conf
WILI.tAMSPORT PIST.. A L

Kvcsei, Presidium Elder.
1. I-ock Haven ?I .) Lohr
2 Jemey Shore?ll W Buck and

F S Vought, under P E
3 Xittany Valley?Reuben Young

and IIM Evans, under
V E

4. Sugar Valley?D P Kline
5 Lvcoming?A Krause
0 Williamsport Circuit ?J Young
7 " Station?l) W Miller
8 41 Mission?J A Irvine
9 Milesburg?J M King
10 Last Liberty?A Stapleton
11 Liberty?M Stoat
12 Cautou?J M Bracier
13 Centre Hall- Jacob lions
14 Newberry?J C lleeser
15 Dausville?J II Peters
16 Seneca ?U F Swengle.

<shot for Insulting a Lady.

RICHMOND, March 3.?C. C. Cur-
tis, a clerk in Wings, Ellet &
Cramp's boot and shoo establish-
ment, was shot four times, this
morning, by George Poindexter, re-
ceiving injuries which will prove
fatal. It is alleged that on Satur-
day Curtis used impropei lauguage
to a lady customer in the store,
which was reported to Poindexter,
the lady's tinancee, and this morn-
ing Poindexter went to the store
and proceeded to cowhide Curtis,
m which operation he was inter-
rupted by persons present. Curtis
subsequently went to Poindexter's
place of businsss .o have a settle-
ment, when, in the altercation
which ensued,Curtis was shot.

fOXSr-HPTIOX CURED
An old pliysiclan, retired from practice

having had placed in his hands bv' an EastIndia missionary the formula of a simple
vegetable remedy, for the speedy and per-
manent cure for consumption, 'bronchitis
catarrh, asthma, and all throat and lung
affections, also a positive anil radical cure
tor nervous debility and all nervous com-
plaints, after having tested its wonderful
curative powers in thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to his
suffering feljaws. Actuated hy this mo-
tive, anu a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send, free of charge, to all who
desire it, thjg receipt, with full directionstor preparing and using, in German,
French, or English. Sent by mall by ad-
dreusing with stamp, naming this paper,w. w. Shcrar, 111 power's Block, Roches-
ter. New York. 5-lw.

Chew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy
Tobacca. 47-Iv

Com tis in session at Lowisbuig,
this week.

Head what a Californian has to
say on the Chinese question, on our
outside.

Samuel Grundy and Aaron Smull
are the Executors of Ilenry Smull's
estate.

How about the new turnpike fioni
Millheim to Coburn. Don't all
speak at once.
1 ?* ? > ?

?'

Twenty persona, including three
whole families, left Lewisburg the
other Tuesday, bound for Kansas.

Money sold for .11 per cent, pre-
mium, at the meeting of the 1L &

L. Association,on Monday evening.

It seems to be uretty well settled
that Hon Samuel S. Randall will
be the Speaker tf the 40th Congress.

\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

The peculiarity about the A. 8. T. Co.,
Blank Tip is that line shoes to
which they arc applied, not only wear twice
as long, bui tliey realy add to the beauty
ami fluish of the' finest shoes. 11-4t.

Will. T. Linn & Co., a business
firm at Buffalo X Roads, in Union
county, have appointed assignees.
Liabilities, $l.r >,ooo.

-* \u2666\u2666\u2666 -

Last Wednesday the train going
east had a little bit of an uccideut
near Fowler's, by which some twen-
ty bushels of wheat wero spilled.
That was all.

Parents will find that the advantage of
the A. S. T. Co. Black Tip for Children's
fine shoes as they perfectly protect the shoe

{ust at the point where the wear conies,
hns doubling the wearlhß value ofthe shoe

while ad/.iup to its beauty. Try them.aud
see if it is not so. 7-4.

WM. 11. REIFSNYDKK, JR., of-
fers his services to the public as auc-
tioneer. He pledges himself to give
full satisfaction and make reasona-
ble charges. Give him a trial. tf.

Ho, YE IIoso itY.?One hundred
Dushels of potatoes will be sold at

the sale of B. F. and Wm. Corn-
man, in Ilaincs township, on ; tlie
27th inst.

Mr. Murrey, one of our members
of the legislature at Harrisburg re-
cently introduced a bill authorizing
the appointment of members of tlie
State Board of Agriculture by the
State Grange.

MillheimBorough has a popula-
tion of Go*> in exact numbers. That
makes usfabout the third town in
the county, viz:?Be'lefonte, Fhil-
ipslmrg, Millheim. Of course iu
other respects we are a much larger
town, proportionately, than iu num-
bers.

Who would have thunk it, that
the Republican would ever raise the
stale and senseless cry of fruud, hut
it does. Because the "legislative
power is about to pass out of the
hands of its party, it already veils
at the top of its voice "2Turt, base
fraud. ' That's what we call being
in time.

We sec a few Keystone Cultiva-
tors standing around neighbor
Foote's establishment, which indi-
cates that business is reviving about
that shanty. John night to manu-
facture and sell about fiOOO a year,

and eonld easily do it. 110 doubt, if
he would freely advertise in the
Jot lI.NAL.

A musical convc ition. under the j
direction of W. F. Sherwin, of New i
York, will be held in Mifttinburg,
commencing Tuesday. March lsth,
1878, at H P. M.. and closing with a
concert on Friday evening, March
21st.

Books furnished free. Boarding
can be had at reasonable rates.

What a lovely flower is the li'ily of
tlio valley, and how closely resemb-
ling it in purity is the complexion
which has been embellished with
GLENN'S SULPIIUK SOAP, that
wholesome aid to beauty.

Silver'locks grow dark from the
use of HILL'S HAIR I)KK.

Persons in need of fine Tooth
Powder, or Wash for diseases of the
mouth, will do well to call at John
F. Harter's Dental Office, one door
west of M. E Church, Millheim, Pa.

Artificial teeth inserted in the
best manner. Filling done with
care, and everything pertaining to
Dentistry will Ixi executed in the
I est style. Terms reasonable. All
work warranted. tf.

Columbus, Ohio, is badly infested
with incendiaries, and her people
feel very insecure and are very much
excited. Forty fires, some entail-
ing heavy losss, have occurred from
the ist to the Bth inst., on the
night of the 9th the city was pa-
trolled by police, military and citi-
zens to the number of 1000, and no
lire occurred that night.

? \u25a0

TIEING. ?Three Counclhnen at
the late election in Thompsontown,
Juniata county, were a tie. The
Constables were also a tie, and two
candidates for Assistant Assessor.
In Mifflin twocandidates for Justice
were tied ind in Patterson one was
elected by one vote. In this coun-
ty, too, there were several ties. The
importance of one vote could not be
better illustrated. ? Lewistoxcn Triic
Democrat.

The rose of death. Do not wait
until the hectic flush which indi-
cates advanced consumption, ap-
pears on the cheek. C\ieck the
hard cough and heal the irritated
lungs with // tic's Honey of Hore-
liound ami Tar, before the crisis
comes. Be in time. Soid by all
Druggists.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure in 1
minute. 10-4

Thursday of last week we had the
pleasure to look in on the session of
the Central Pen na. Conference then
in session at Lewisburg. We were
favorable impressed with the per-
sonnel of the reverend body. Their
appearance?both physical and men-
tal?would indicate that they are a
set of men able to do good service
in the Master's cause.

We had an introduction to a num-
ber of the stars of the first magni-
tude, among whom was Bishop
Bowman, who, it his preaching
qualities are equal to his conversa-
tional and social, is certainly No. 1
all round.

Judge Staiilon, of Luzerne coun-
ty, who was about being impeach**!
oy our legislature, lias resigned.

EXHIBITION!
A public Knterlainmont uiH be

given by the schools in the Town
Hal!, at Millhcim, on Saturday
evening, March 22nd, '7ll, under the
direction of W. F. Smith and J.
It. VanOnncr.

T!u Exorcises will consist of .Ora-
tions, Dialogues, Essays, Medly,
Pantomine and Indian Harangued
by Chiefs in full costume. Music
Will be discoursed by the celebrated
Millheim Cornet Hand, assisted by
a male quartette. ,

The public is
cordially invited to attend. Admis-
sion free. Doors open at tl I\ M.

SRINQ MILLS ITEMS.

W. J. Alexander is now dealing
in ioultry ami ships so tut; nearly
every day.

The concert on Saturday evening
was a "grand success." I'rof. Mey-
er knows how *.O run a singing in-
stitution.

It. H. Duncan was looking out a
suitable place to build a branch It.
It. to his mill. Good idea, and the
soonut completed the bettor.

Our old friend, Mr. J. W. Bart-
gen is teaching out the balance of
Mr. V. E. Hover's school term at

Spring Mills. Mr. It. is about
leaving us for Kansas. Success to
htm in bis western home.

The roads are in almost an im-
passible condition, just now, but if
the fine spting weather continues
they willbegin to dry off soou.

YONF.Y.

MARRIED.

On the 23rd ult., nenrCcutre Hill, by Kcv.
W. H. Htovei, Mr. K M. Glumly, of Logans-
ville. Clinton Co , and Miss lJz/ie llcnnigh,
of Potters Mills.

On the 20th ult., at llnrttetou, by Rev. W.
C. McCoul, Mr. Aaron Hoitcr with Miss
Clara Charles, both of Hartleton.

At the Reformed Parson age in Aarons
burg, by Key. J. G. Shoemaker, Mr. Samuel
M. Long with Miss Allien Korinan, all of
Spring Mills.

DIED.

On the Oth inst, at Ppnn Hall. Mrs. Cath-
arine Knarr, widow, aged H> years 3 months
and 16 days.

Oil the Oth inst., at Spring Mills, of con
gumption, Mrs. Maggie A., wife of Israel J.
Grenoble, aged 31 years, 7 months and 5
days.

Mrs. Grenoble was baptized in infancy
by liev. IVter S. Fisher. In her youth she
was instructed in the doetrines and duties
of our ho.y religion, and after sustaining? a
creditable examination, was admitted to
membership in the Reformed Church, of
which she remained a faithful member to
her cud.

CHURCH DIRECTORY.

I.rTtiEius.? Ree. jr. Tomlins<m, Pastor.
Preaching in Aarocsburg next Sunday

at 2V* o'clock, v. m .
REFORMED.? Jtev. J. C. Shoemaker, Pastor.

Preaching in Aaron-burg next Sunday at
2 o'clock, r. St. English.

Lodge and Society Directory.

The Mitlhcim Cornet Band will nicel in
the Town Hall 011 Monday anil Thursday
evenings.

Providence Gran pro No. 217 P. of 11..
meets in Alexander's block on the 2nd Sa-
turdav of each uiontb at G'£ r. x. mid on
tliH ttli Saturday ofoa<-h mouth at l' ; v. v.

Millhcim Lodge N0.ti.V5.1.0. o. F. meets in
the New Hall, Ivnn street, every Saturday
evening.

Lodge Library open every Saturday eve-
ning after 6 o'clock.

The M.lllieiin it. A I . Association meets
in the Town lfnll, on the evening of the
secon d M, u<hiy of each month.

\u25a0^TOTICK. ?Notice is hereby given thr.t
AN application willbo made for a chart-
er, for Turnpike road leading from Mill-
hcim, to the L. C. Si S. C. rail road. tf.
Millhelm, Jan. 131 h. ls7'..

NOTICE.? My son Charles Emanuel has
left roe without my knowledge and

consent. Allporsons are hereby cautioned
not to harbor or trust bim. as 1 will not pay
any debts of his contracting, unless com-
pelled to do so by law.

PETER YRAKICX-
Milcs township, March 4th, I*7o 10-3

VbMINISTRATOK'O NOTICE Letters
of Administration having been grant-

ed to the undersigned on the estate of An-
nie Hostermaa.late of liuines township
deceased, all persons knowing themselves
Indebted to said estate, are hereby request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
having claims to present them duly authen-
ticated for settlcineut.

0-6w. It. B. HOSTKRMAN.

TNxKCfTOH'a Nonce.?Letters testament-
-12 ary upon the estate of Henry sniull,

Si., late of Miles towNshlp, deceased, hav
itig been granted to tin- subscribers, all
persons knowing themselves indebted to
decedent are hereby requested to make
immediate payment, and those having
claims to present them duly authenticated
for settlement.

SAML'EL GKAMLY,
A A HON SML'IX,

11-fit. Executors.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?letter*
ofadministration on the estate of

Regina Sincltzer, late of Miles township,
deceased, having been granted to the un-
dersigned, all person* indebted to t-ald es-
tate are requested to make Immediate pay-
ment. and those having,claims against Hie
same to present them, duly authenticated
for settlement.

JOHN SHAFFER.
7-6w. Administrator.

AI)MINISTK ATOR'S NOTIC E.?Letters
of Administration on tho estate of

John (tcnlzcl, lute of Gregg township, de-
ceased. having been granted to the under
signed, all person* knowing themselves to
be Indebted to said decedent, are requested
to make immediate payment, and persons
having (Maims against the same, to present
theui duly authenticated for settlement.

J AS. I). GENTZKL.
Administrator.

Gregg twp., Feb. 6th, 1879. 6-6.

ftAUTlON.?Having purchased the fol-
lowingpersonal property at Constable

sale, as the property of John Confer, of
Gregg township, Iwill leave them in his
possession during lilypleasure, and all per-
sons arc cautioned against meddling with
the same in any way:

2 Mares, 2 Red Heifer*, 2 Shoats. Plow,
Harrow, 2 horse sled. Spring Wagon, 2
horse Wagon. Corn Scraper. Corn Plantar,
Cook Stove, Ten plate Stove, 2 Beds and
Bedding, H acres of whoat in Ihc ground.

J. H. LEITZFLL.
Spring Mills. Feb. 25th, 1879. 0-3w

NOTICE 1s hereby given that an Ap-
plication will be made under t lie Act

of Assembly ofthe Common wealth of Penn-
sylvania entitled "An Act to provide for the
lncorporati n and Regulation of certain
corporations" approved Apill 29th, 1874,
und tlio supplement thereto, lor the charter
of an intended corporation to lie called the
M Whelm Turnpike Road Company the ob-
ject of which is to construct a turnpike
road from Millhelm to L. G. & B. C. Kail
Road and for tliis purpose to have, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits unu privi-
leges of the said Act of Assembly audits
supplements.

JOHN B, LINN,
Solicitor.

mitUSTEES'SALKOF REAL ESTATE.?
JL The undersigned, Trustees appointed

by the Orphans' Court of Centre County,
to sell part of the real estate of Martin
Mover, late of Haines township, deceased,
will ofter ut public sale, on Friday, March
21st. 1879, on the premises tlio following de-
scribed, real property, viz :

ALL THAT CERTAIN FAKM,
situate in Haines township, bounded by
lands of Henry Fiedler, John Orndorf, John
Hubler and John Bowersox, containing 114
acres & 126 perches, all cleared and m a
good state or cultivation, except four acres,
wlilch Is woodland. Thereon is erected a
good 2-story DWELLING HOUSE, Tenant
House, Bang Barn and other outbuildings.
Also?A CERTAIN TRACT OK TIMBER LAND,
situate In Haines township, .and bounded by
lands of John Young and Daniel Wamtz,
containing 117 acres and 119 perches. The
said tract will bo sold in four or five lots, to
suit purchasers.

Bale to commence at 1 o clock of said day,
when terms willbe made known by

MICHAEL BTOVKR.
No.in STOVER.

? Trustees,

BAI.lv REGISTER.

Noali Weaver, Woodwatd, March iDtli.
El ve sioek'und farming utensils.

Annuel Noes. Penn township. Morcli 'JOtli.
Live stock and tainting; utensils.

Michael and Nouli fltotcr, Ti listens to
sell farm and mount , 111 land of Martin
.Stover, deceased. Halite* township. One
farm id 114 acre, and tract of mountain
land, 117 acres. March 2lst.

H. F.and \V. Corman, Haines township.
March '27/h. lave Slock, Farming Imple-
ments and Household (foods.

MllllictinVsrfcef.

Wheat No. 1 1.00
Wheat No. i
Corn 4>
Rye 45
oats Wblte M
Out*, Pluck. 30
Buckwheat W
Flour 5.0n
Ulan A Shorts, pot un 15 00
Halt, jor llrl 1-75
Planter, ground 10-00
Ceiuent, ior Bushel 45 to 60
Barlev 60
Tymothysced
Flaxseed
CloverseeA 4.i0
Butter 12
Hams
Sides
Veal .1
Pork
Beet
Eggs 12
Potatoes 60
Gird
Tallow 6
Sua p 5
Dried Apples
Dried Peaches
Dried Cherries 4

COA J. MARKET.
Egg Coal $.''.25
Stove " 5.50
Chestnut " 5.00
Pea " 3.50

Correetod every Wednesday by Gephurt
A M tisse I*.

P. GEPHART. D. A. MI'SSKE.

GEPHART & MUSSER

DEALERS IN

Urnin,

<iTfrfVll(

Flour*
IVftl,

I'OMI.I
I'lmlnr *

Kali.

MILLHEIM, l'A.

Highest market price paid Tor'all kinds o

Delivered cither at the* BRICK Mil.l. orjat

the old MI'SSKK M!U ."in MII.LIIKIM.

COAL, PLASTER & SALT
Always on hand and sold at prices that do-

ty competition.
Ash are of the public patronage respectfully
elicited. 33-Iy

liQimJß* Ltw.
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Bellefonte, Pa.
OFFICII ON ALLEGHANY STKELT.

W. f). Strayeb,
Fashionable Barber,

Opposite stem's Store,

MILLHEIM, PA.
The patronage of the public respect-

fully solicited.

n>n' " |, A**iti>nginin

Doors, Shut-51 3 IYellow Pine
tere,sash win*H Iflooring kept
dow Frames, G ~u 11 constantly on
Brackets,and $ ® Bharnl. With

Mouldings, jg 3 thanks for
made to order j| q.3 Ipast favors
on short no-B aho solicits a
t ice and in the J y g continuance
host manner.\u25a0 lot the same.

'mfmhZlM*Psi.

DAV. I. BROWN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in

TIN-AYARB,
STOVEPIPE TltnnilVGS
SPOI'TUU an-j FRl'lT CASB,

? \u2666

Would respectfully inform the public that
he keens on hand or makes to order

all Kinds of TINWAKK, STOVK-
rixTUßEc.rut'rrcAss,

etc., etc.

S SPODTING A SPECIALITY.
Fruit cans

alwayson hand.
Repairing done at

short notice. Having
some ten yearsexperienoe

in the business he flatters hlir.-
self that his work is fully equa to

any In this section of the country. A
share of the publle patron** ? Is respect-

fully solicited. Ntiop. neit door to
Journal Book store, Millholm, l*o.

PROTRUDING TOES.
PARENTS, you need no longer throw

away yom Children* Shoos before they arc
half worn, on account of lloles through the,

toes. Either the
SILVER,

l.Aa. Jk U *

BLACK TIP
Will Prev* nt This.

Ask for these sho* when buying.
7-3w.

LOOK AT THE PRICE.
?ol?

PENNY STORY P\ TEK 8 pages, 24
columns, of Original and Brilliant Stories,
Poetry, &c , Ac.

THE CHEAPEST AJID BEST

OIsTID OJEHsTT
One Cent per Copy, by Mail. Three

Months for oents. Six Months for 25
cents 50 4C:nts forone year. Postage paid
by publishers. Address, PENNY STORY FA-
prh, C>7 Sansom street, Philadelphia, Pa.
GER ER ALA(iENTS WA N1 El) In evCry

city and town. 10-ly.

THE
YOUNG AMERICAN

SGROLLSAW
Beats the World.

J. M. BEUGLER,
Sole Proprietor,

Will!AMS PORT, PA.
Send for < Urmia i>.

ifclfl Trt Invested lu Wall Street
Q)IU 1U SLUUU Stocks makes fortunes ev
cry month. Book sent free explaining ev-
erything. Address, BAXTER & CO., RANK-
t:us, 17 Wall St., New York. 11-4w

THE WORLD'S BALM.
DR. L. I). WEYIU KN'H ALTERATIVE STUCK.
TAremedy used THIRTY-FIVE YEARS
tn a private practice, and NEVER FAILING'

TO RADICALLYemit

RHEUMATISM,
Dropsy, Erysipelas. Scrofula, Secondary
Syphilis. Gravel. Diabetes, and ail diseases
in which the blood Is implicated, Is now
ottered to the public.

sold by all RETAIL DRUGGISTS, and
(wholesale only) bv THE 'A EYRUKN MF.
DICINE CO. I*, o. box 338, Rochester, N. Y-

-5-3m

BAYARD TAYLOR el* and literary
Career,

AGENTS WANTED. Secure territory at
oner. IJTTAKKKC'ITYI'UB. liOt'SC. 7.53 a.an-
soui St., I'hlta. 9-4w.

CUTICURA.
The Cure Is warranted to cure

Suit Khou>.,, Scald Head. Dandrutl, Pim-
ples a.,d Comedones. Hold everywhere.
Bent on receipt of price. S nail boxes 50e.,
large 41 Prepared by Weeks & Potter.
7ioton, Send to Box, UoOG for circular and
testimonials. l'-4\v.

NEW PENSION LAW
AH pensions by new law, begin back at

day 01 discharge. Rejected cases also re-
opened. Pensioners and applicants, send

I two slumps for new law blanks nd in-
' struetions to

N. w. FITZGERALD, BOX, W>B, Washing-
ton, D. C 7-4.

Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are

anxious to be. cured should try Dr. Knss-
NEU'S CELEBRATED CONSUMPTINE POWDERS.
These Powders are the only perparatlon
known that will cure CONSCMTTIOA and all
diseases of the THROAT AND LUNOS?indeed
so strodg (ur faith in theui, and also to
convince you that they are no humbug,
we will forward to every suifaror, by.
mail, post paid, a free trial box.

We don't want your money until you
are perfectly satisfied of their curative
powers. If your life is worth saving,
don't delay in giving these EOWDERS a
trial, as they will surely cure von.

Price, for large box, $3.00, sent to any
part of the United Btates or Canada, lay
mail, on receipt of price. Address,

ASH & ROBBINS,
:;>0 FULTON STIV-PH. BROOKLYN. X. T.

This space is specially reserved to
announce the Grand Spring Open-

ing of

HARRIS STANDARD
Millinery, Fancy & Notion Store,

LEWISBURG, PA,

SB! ,!?*
MMA*xiaaa Lu4 OwlnlnMft two

EM®!HR
Is a ruftnUily, 100-p -*eScrap Book of ehoro0' ef

Uw World a Lip-rat;*.*. Siiicle copr. 20:-. or <(\u25a0-' i'V

V'r. An Oil Chromo '14*30 inehwo of "Yo*.-T:> n
ailey." price, s.l; "Black Bhocp, '? 81 Su bo.A >

paper binding: "Ch-ietian OakiayX Mistake." a -i
book, in paper bind.i p. and a fninp! opy of "Wmd j

Household Alanaxini ?alt poit-pid.for only 90 e.
in mono*, or in on-c*at postage otaapa. A.-'.i'it

knt nothing omtfnv.-
A ddroca S. 8. Wood, ft ribune Building. how York -Jttj

\u25a0PSfrCTPP.3>IM \u25a0?q??ma a

I emmzm P
4 4KB ALL MSOIIIiKCS nf| Til): jf
3 Throat and bungs &

IP
FeivuAliently Cured.

DR.T. t.StOt UM'S Great Remedy W

"PSYCHINE" £
taken In "onjnnetton with bis i. "

ROAl'ousii KMI LSIII.V OK a
g PI RK (00 LIVER OIL |

nu<4 ef

(LIME & SODA|
IA FREE BOTTLE u",KpvT,. 4JL press to each sufficing applicant send- "J

ing their name, I'. O. & Express ad- ?>>
\u25a0 dress to Dr. T, A. blocuiu, 181 Pxrl M
ft St.. Now York. 5~4w

"

PIMPLES,
1 will mail (Free) the recf|>e for a eitr.p'.o

VItoKTABtE BALM that will rem ova TAN,
FRECKLES. PIMPLES and BLOTCH E*.
leaving the skin soft, clear and bcautl-'u!;
also ilisti notion* for produelng uluxuriai..,

?;rowth of hair on a bald lioad or smooth
ace. Addr.-e*. inclosing 3c. stamp, Ren.

Vandclf & Co , 20 Ann St., N. Y. 8-Cu

TO (OftSUMPTIVES.
The advertiser, baring b*c pertnanotiliv

cured of tliat dread disease. Consumption,
bv a simple remedy, Is anxious to toak-
known to his fcllow-snfereiw the ii;e:tn:< of
euro. To all who desiro it, he vvill send a
copy or tho prescription used, (free ef
chargo.) wlthfhe direct!.ma for preparing
au<l using tho same, wiilch they will find a
SUMS CUKK for CONSUMPTION, ASTHMA, HUON
CIIITM, &c. ?

ParOs wishing the Prescript lor., will
pl'asC address,

E. A. WILSCN, 194ronnSt., Wtiliamsburch,
NY.

ERRORS OF YOUTH.
4GENTLEMAN who sudcred for veai

froin Nervous DaHILITY, rRE.MA
K DECAY, and all the effects of yotrtl

fui ludiscretlou, will for the sake of suffr
ing humanity, send free to all who need i
the recipe alnl direction for making t)
simplo remedy by which he was cue
Sufferers wishing to profit by the ailveiv
cr's experience can do so bv addressing
perfect confidence,
JOHN U. OGDEN, 42 Cedar Bt. N. Y. Mm

man .*AOi an kf:td3, TUMOU
RJF B PH diecli'irges ol BLOOD of

3 fi-j
the RECTUM qulokly and

perfectly cured bv a simple and soothing
KEMEOY. For infotirutJfon, address
DK. J. F ABER& CO, 2> Amit, N, Y. 5-Cm

PIAKO3 ANDGRGiNS (i
averysupcrerior l'iano or Organ, equally
every oxcellenco ta any made at Manufac-
turers Wholesale JTloc, and thus save near
y one-half of your money, do not fall, be! re
purchasing, to write for catalogue of de -

scription and priooj. to Pojt office Cox
?New York, li'2 lj.

HACK
vJtiTTIJcJ Benson's Caccinb Forou*

Pi.abter Is rot lamcnoHt or
r* I wimkiirm of the back, Khcunm-

thin and all local aches ffc p:\lti*,tho l>c*t
remedy known, it Invented to vr-
come lice slow action of tiio ordinary
Porous Planter*. It relh vcKpain at mien,

ami cult s where oilier planters will not
eve n relieve. Sold everywhere by Drug
gist.*, I'riee, 25 cents. 11-4w.

Wi'w m ihpil?iw?ia??

A.N KXCITINU BOOK! 2©,D00 SOLD!

Stanly's Own Story
llf Ills ?'VviUl Adventures" and "Tri-

umphs" rewritten in the graphic stylo of
Hon. .1. T. Ileielly, Ih the only authentic Htid
copyrighted cheap edition, und Is selling
lastur l/iun nnu other hook, in America
Gives a lull ItlMory of his "Down tho Con
go." The press commend It. Purchasers
oriilik: it. Agent* are eager for it, bocausc
It SCilfl dupitS Aord (/me*. More.

AGENTS WANTED! K l&p W£S
addles* HVDDIRO HitointKS, I'ubllshMrs,
Philadelphia. l l-4t.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR
Til t. HOI IAY* Beautiful ncv

Rosewood 6 13 octHve Improved
New Scale. Aggrade Pianos, only s'2lo,
Sent on trial at our expense. Catalogue with
thousands of references, free. DON'T buy
a Piano until you read our Catalogue. It
will Interest vou. Address, U. S. PIANO
Co . MANUEAIITUKI-1W 163 Blockner St.,
N. V. KM

W ANTED!
ACTIVE AGENTS in EVERY county rou
OLLT KINK I LLC ST RATI!I)PI'LU.ICATLOSS. TUIS
I*A RAKE OPL'OHTCNITY FOR PROFIT ABLEKM-
PI.OYMKNT. KXTHA INOUC'EMBNTH TO BUTH
SUBSCRIBERS ANO AOKNTB. AGENL'S RUN
NO RISK. FOR ILLUSTRATEDCIRCULARS
(iITINU I'EKMS AND FULL PARTICULARS, AD-
UKK6S

E. P. & L. REST EI N.
t : ? nut ST., Philadelphia, Pa. 42 4

smSf^pAtT
Clewing mfiESkaTotacco!
iirsifir'! Kfjhet fr >sf :%l r. nt'-cn *1 L-xncAitmn fnr
ti\r rhnc I*7 qnr'ttcj r<4 csrrflc**'* fid e\nr-

arttr cj t* tricking a-ui jtirorpi*/. Tlip I'Mil tobicco
??VRR ruiultf. AT UirBLH* *IR:| F".F<-iMark IC\u2666(>*? 1*
inntMcd TN infpri' 1 C-ADF. af I'.UL vn'l LICIT FTJ
on every rlug. Sold by Jde?.l*t>. Pf-?.>ifor itrapli,
ff*. to C. A. Jh*m3GX 4t

* Wf: 4., TeUlabU'g, Vi.
Geo. K. 'W VKM.e, General Asent, 32in
N js. 3 an t's Souih Water Street Phila.

WANTED.
A . coergetlc Man cr Woman in every

County to take an Ag< ncy for two of tb
moat popular Publications. Six of the Finos'
Chromoe, mounted and stretched (24v.'sO)
to Evcrv Subscriber. The He;' Combmatiou
F.vor before, offered to Agen*and the Most
Littoral Inducements to Sabacribers. Our
Fine Publications. Elegam Premiums, and
Large Commissions place us ahead of all
Competitors, Illustrated Circulars Free.
K. P. & L. RESTEIN. Publishers, North
East Comer 7th and Dickinson Streets, Phil-
adelphia.

HEALTH AND HAPPINESS^
Health and H xppineas are priceless Wealth
to their possessor, and yet they are within
the reacn of every one who will use

WRitillT'S I.IYER I'ILLS.
The otilv sure CURE lor Torpid btvr. Dys-
pepsla. Headache, Sour Stomach, Constipa-
tion, Dehilitv, Nausea, and all Billiaus com
plaints and Biood disorders. None g&nultio
unless signed "Win. Wright, F'bila."' If
your Druggist will not supply send 25
or one box t<> Barrick. Roller & Co., .70
th bt. Phil a

DIPHTHERIA!!
oil's .modvne Liniment will poei

tively prevent this terrible disease, and
will positively cure nine cases In ten. In-
for matlon that will save many lives Pent
free by mall. Don't delay a moment. Pre-
vention is better than cuie. Sold every-
where. 5-5.

I. S. JOHSSON k CO., "Bangor, Maine

A FREEGIFT!
A copy of my .tfMlirnt'nnimoa Sense

ftooli. to any person sifcrln g with CON-
SUMPTION, Asm M A, C.VTAHHU URONCIiniS,
1/OHO OF VOICE, or SORE THROAT Send
name and post office ad Ureas, with two 3
crnt postage stamps, and state sickness.
The book is elegantly illustrated. (144 pp.
12 nio. IST'.V) The information it contains, in
the providence of God. has saved many
lives. Theautlmr has been treating diseas-
es oi the Nose, Throat and Lungs, as H spe-
cial practice in Cineinnatl. since 1557. Ad-
dress lr. X. 11. Wolfe. Cincinnati, Ohio.

DEAR SIR:
you arc In want of arythkngin the way

Guns, Rifles, Revolvers.
Pistols, Ammunition, Gun Mateiial Fish

ing Tackle, or any other Fine Sporting
Goods please write for my large illustrated
Catalogue ana Price List which 1 mail free.
Yours truly. JOHNSON'S CHEAT WESTERS
JCN WORKS, PITTSBURGH, I'A. 7-4

A. NEW EXCITING BOOK
Bristling with the WILD ADVENTURES of

STANLY H AFRICA.
The only authentic and copyrighted cheap
edition. By the brWi ml descriptive auth-
or, Hon. J. T. Htadle.y. Gives a full histo-
ry of his wonderful discoveries in Africa
and marvelous Journey doirn the Congo.
Morethan romance. Profusely il
lustrated, and highlyendorsed by the clergy
and press. Over iS,(X"O sold. More

L. C. & S. C. BAIL ROAD.
"WESTWARD.

1. 3. 5.
LKAVS A. M. T. M. T.tt
Montandon 7.00 l..Vi 6.X
I*w]sburg 7.15 2.30 t.36
Fair Ground 7.30 5£,30
Blehl 7.2* 340
Ylcksburg. 7.3 ft 2 48
Mlffliuburg 7.45 3.15
Millment 8.00 3.Bft
Laurcltoa 8.10 SSO
Coburn 0.35
Arrive at Spring Mills 9.50

EASTWARD
lie

IJTAVE AM. A. S. P.
Spring Mills 10.10
Coburn 79-35
Laurelton 11.45 405
Mllbnont 11-56 4.30

r. y.
MiftlinburU 1210 4.50
Vieksburg 12A AOS
Riehl 12-27 5.T3
Fair Ground K1.35 5.23
l_cwhbn.ig 8.85 12.45 5.15
Arrive at Montandon.. 6 50 1.00 A.OO

NOB. 1 Si 2 connect at Montandon with Erie
Muil west on the Philadelphia & Erie llali
RoaiL

Nos 3 & 4 with Day Express cast and Nia-
gara Express west.

Nos. ft & 6 with Fast T.lne west.
An Omnibus will run between Lcwirtwrj

and Montandon, to convey passengers to
and from Pacific Express east on the PUila-
delphla & Erie Railroad.

The regular Railroad Tickets will 6c hon-
ored between these two points.

PENNSYIYAm RAIL ROAD.
Philadelphia &,Erie It. R. Div.

mm mm

WINTER TIME TABLE.

On and arter SUNDAY. Nov. 10th IST*,
the trains on the Philadelphia & Erie Rail-
road Division willrun a* tallows :

WESTWARD.
ERIE MAILlav-<.s Philadeipla.. 11 55 p. m.

" ?' Harrisburg....4 2ft a. in.
?? Williamsport. .8 35 a. m.
" .Jersey Snore. .9 07 a. m.
" Lock llaven..9 40a. m.

" ?? Kenovo 11 oo a. in.
at r. at Erie.. 7 3ft p. nt.

NIAGARA F.XP. Icav. Philada.... 7 20a.1u.
" "Ha rrlsbttrg 10 ftO a. m.
" arr. at Wilitamsport 200 p. nt.
*> " Lock Haven 3 25 p. nt.

FAST LINK leaves Philadelphia. .11 45 a. nt.
" Harrisburg.... 335 p. m

arr. at Williamsport. .72ft p. m'
" " Lock Havcn...B4op. in^

EASTWARD.
I'AOiriCEXI'. Icav. Lock Haven. .6 40 a. m

" " Jcrscv siuwo.7 14 a. m.
" " Williamsport 755a. m.
" arr. at HarrhhHrg.,ll sft a.m.
" " Fhiladchihla 315 p.m.

DAYEXI'ItESS leaves Lock Haven 1120a- in.
" Williamsport 1240 p.m.

" arr. at Harrisburg.. 4 10 p. m.
*? ?? Fhilattelpltla 7 20 p. m.

ERIE MAILleaves Kenovo 8 3ft p. nt.
?? " Haven.. .9 45 p. m.
" " "Williamsport.. 11 Oft p. m.
" arr. at TTarrisrlmrg 2 4ft a. ra.
44 " Flviladelphia....7 00a, m.

FAST LINE leaves \Villiainsport..l2 35a. in.

air. at Harrisburg 3 ftfta. nt.
" Philadelphia....? 40 a.m.

Parlor Oars will run between Philadelphia
and Williamsport on Niagara Express west,

Erie Express West. Philadelphia Express
East, Day Express East and Sunday Express
East. Sleeping cars on all night trains.

WM. A. BALDWIN. Goueral Snp't

To Magazine Club Getters!
3-BDTTON KID GLOVES,
FRENCH AND ENGLISH Casftmers
and Eteqavl SILK DRESS PA TTIURXS

GIVEN IN PREMIUMS
for Subscribers, at Club Rates, ta.

ARTHUR'S HOME MAGAZINE >

TRRKS : 88.25 a year, with a larpe re
(taction for Clubs. Specimen Nanber
10Cents

49*Send for Club-Getter's Special Ctreat
lar containing full particulars of this stdetv
did offer.
T. 8. ARTHUR & SON. 227 S. Sixth Sip**
Philadetphia, Pa.


